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N~OTICE 0F THIE LATE DR. FERRIER.
This excellent man and able iniiter died at lhi., residence, near.

Caledonia, on the morning o f Saturday, tlic 27tli of April, aller an
illness of ouly a flèw days. lie liad niot long to ivait, after ceasingy
to work ini the vineyard of his loved and gracions Lord, til. lie
-was cafld away to bis hecavenly home, thiere to rccive anîd enjoy
"the recomipeuse of reward.- luec iinterveiied but one Sabbatb
ou m-bieli bis voice, as a preaclxer of Ilthe glorious gospcil," was
unbeard in the sanctuary below; and ol] that day lie wor.,Iiipped
-with Ilthe Chiircl iii his biouse," and prenchied by bis patience to
bis 1imily auîd frienids. On the previous Sabbath, April 1-th, lie
preaclicd to his people fromn lebrews x. 26, 27, and <c never," says
one, Irdid lie preachi with more power than on that day." But eri-
the sccond eartlily Sabbath came round, tue hceavenly Sabbath. had
set in whoic sinu k-now s no ,iettitig; .,.ind, tbrough the inerits of bis
Redeemier, bce bad entered the upiper saiictuary, %vbere the zie.Wices
nover cease, and whiere the %vor:slipptcý _ý never 1h11 sick. aud nevcr feel
s'oary. A truly good and great man bias fallen. iii fsrael. .And
*wbile bis faiiiy and his many friends,.3 and the Churcli of wbicli hoe
was an hionoured minister, mnay :snbîissively lainent tlheir luss, it
would be selfishl and very sinful, because iudictiiîg the Diine proce-
dnre, to begrudi(ge the dear departcd the earliness of bis great and
eternal ga. For him. to be witl Christ is u-üqneïtiona««bly "far
better" than, bearing about with Muin a body otf sin and dcatlî, to
be strucgi ng on in the midst of a beartless world. And ail those
sacred and tender interests, wbichi it was biis lieart's loi e and bis
liIèe's labour to subserve, w-e munýt leave,-and înay confidently leave,
-in the bands of Humi whose rcsources of wi:sdom and power and
graco are iufinite.
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